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PAGE____ Warranty Deed with Relinquishment of Dower.

KNOW AL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS

That_	 ___. of

Indian Territory, and ____	 _-_ ___S 	 ^ 	 wife, party of the first part,

in consideration ofxhe um of ----	 -^	 DOLLARS

tome paid by --	 --------- -	 ---- --	 - - ------- of	 ---^

party of the second rceip^f whic is hereby acknowledged, do hereby 	 grant, sell and convey

unto the said_---- (	 ---------	 heirs and assigns,

- eer	 rrt;	 x-#saw of gro4ud- • situat	 C

	

ed . in the raek N-ati.pn, Indi	 Territory1 described as #Dhow

to wit :.. -	 jY^__-^___-	 a-►-'----------- Y 	 1Y'.w ^'^` -------- -----/- .g ^---	 —	 - -------- ----' -

^%	 Cr-	 ----- -----------------------	 ^^'	 _

	

------------------- - ------ -- - -	 --_-_--/--_—___—__--__-_________-_-___--._---•. ________-_-----•--.-•_

with all privileges and appurtenances thereto belonging.'

To have and to hold the afore granted pre ises u-^to the s•aid"pa ` y -f the -second part, his	 irs and assigns,

in fee simple forever; and I, the said- - _for myself

and my heirs, executors and administrators, do coven t with the said party of the second part, his heirs and

assigns, that the said property is free from all incumbrance; that I - have a good right to sell and convey •he said

property, and that I will, and my heirs, executors and administrators shall, warrant and defend the same unto the

•.	 said party of the second part, his heirs and assigns forever, against the lawful claims and demands of all persons.

And for the onsideration ^fo said, and fo.r divers other goo an v	 a e	 , ___________________.

do hereby release and ui	 im unto the party of the second part, his heirs and assigns forever, all of my right,
claim or possibility of 4e^rer in or out of the aforesaid property.

Witness our hands and seals, on this the------j4-------day of_	 --	 ---- - - -- rqo _7

wltne e	 •^

-_________________________-^[SEAL]

------- --	 --, ----------- ------------- 	 ,	 ^	 ----_	 ---- -----	 ---[Sn	 ]
3Y7/7iy^ - L

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,.

INDIAN TERRITORY-WESTERN DISTRICT.

______ ___	 l90_	 per onally appeared before me, a Notary

Public within and for the above named District.__ _ _ _ 

	

------- -	 --------

that.f	 . .̂.. had subscribed and executed the same for the consideration and purposes therein set forth as..
free, voluntary act and deed.

AN I E RTHC Q	 TIFY that on this ay vo tarily app red before me, the undersigned Notary

•-----------	 ------------------------	 -well known to me as the person whose'name appears

upon the within and foregoing de d	 declared that the had, of town free_
will, signed the relinquishment of	 rein expressed for the purposes and consideration therein contained and
set forth,

^_ Witness my hand and seal as such Notary Public on the day and year fir 	 v mend ned.

X
-----------	 - ----	 ----------Notary 1 nblle.

My commission expires. --	 i9o?

Filell, for record in the	 S. Clerk's office on the,_____________ day of._-__-_---___-_ -_-__-Igo ..., at ....... o'clock ...... M.
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